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1.	The	culture	of	industry	Max	Horkheimer	and	Theodor	Adorno	2.	Theores	of	the	Industry	Culture	ï	¢	Note:	This	article	was	written	in	1944	ï	¢	â	€	â	€	the	industry	of	cultureâ	€	™	refers	to	the	series	of	companies	that	produce	culture	(In	comparison	to	the	oil	industry,	the	financial	industry,	etc.)	the	dominant	theory	that	the	authors	confuse:	the
collapse	of	ecclesiastical	power,	combined	with	new	technologies,	is	making	the	world	more	fragmented	and	chaotic.	ï	‚Horkheimer	and	Adorno	argue	that	popular	culture	("	Film,	radio	and	magazines	")	has	replaced	the	Church	as	the	key	institution	that	socializes	us	and	give	us	the	rules	we	live.	ï	‚the	power	and	compliance	of	popular	culture
prevents	the	social	world	from	falling	into	chaos	and	fragmentation.	3.	Mass	Culture	ï	ï	ï	ï	\	characteristic	of	mass	culture:	identical,	artificial,	inhaartistic,	right	business,	garbage,	standardized,	mass	produced,	no	real	varieties,	formulaic,	interchangeable,	repetitive	ï	ï	¢	key	characteristic	of	the	culture	industry:	monopolyTechnically	this	is	not	true
because	there	is	competition	between	companies.	But	the	authors	have	seen	a	system	very	difficult	to	challenge	and	difficult	to	enter.	They	see	this	system	as	very	powerful,	infused	with	a	lot	of	money,	and	positioned	to	exercise	a	lot	of	power	on	the	mass	audience.	They	see	consumers	how	to	have	no	particular	power	because	they	are	given	limited
options	that	reflect	the	interests	of	the	rich	cohort	that	control	the	industry.	Agreement	between	the	companies	to	conform.	4.	Dominant	ideology	ï	ï	¢	Culture	has	become	something	product,	which	we	buy	or	passive	consumption.	Not	something	produced	collectively.	The	industry	presents	a	dominant	ideology	that	maintains	the	orderly	company.	The
authors	suggest	that	the	order	imposed	by	the	Culture	Industry	in	the	Pre-Guerra	Germany	has	allowed	the	Holocaust	and	the	rise	of	the	Nazism	of	legitimate	and	acceptable.	"all	the	world	is	made	to	go	through	the	culture	filter(42).	"Real	life	is	becoming	indistinguishable	from	the	films"	(42).	"The	Perpetual	culture	industry	deceives	its	consumers	of
Cié	who	promises	perpetual"	(44).	"Culture	Industry:	enlightenment	as	mass	inception"	is	a	chapter	of	Theodor	Adorno's	book	and	Max	Horkheimer	"dialectic	of	the	Enlightenment"	which	speaks	of	their	famous	notion	of	the	industry	of	culture	".	In	this	chapter	Adorno	and	Horkheimer	consider	industry	of	the	culture	of	capitalist	society	as	an	aspect	of
lighting	is	betrayed	by	allowing	the	instrumental	logic	to	assume	human	social	life	(a	notion	developed	during	"dialectic	of	the	Enlightenment").	According	to	Adorno	and	Horkheimer	the	industry	of	culture	is	a	The	main	phenomenon	of	late	capitalism,	which	includes	all	products	and	the	form	of	light	entertainment	â	€	"From	Hollywood	films	to	lift
music.	All	these	forms	of	popular	culture	are	designed	to	meet	the	growing	needs	of	mass	capitalist	consumers	for	the	entertainment.	Adorno	notes	specifically	that	the	term	"culture	industry"	was	chosen	above	"mass	culture"	to	ensure	that	It	is	not	intended	as	something	that	spontaneously	derives	from	the	masses	themselves.	The	products	of	the
cultural	economy	take	the	appearance	of	the	work	of	art,	but	are	in	fact	dependent	on	industry	and	economy,	which	means	that	they	are	subjected	to	the	interests	of	money	and	power.	All	products	of	the	culture	industry	are	designed	for	profit.	According	to	Adorno	and	Horkheimer,	this	means	that	every	work	of	art	is	transformed	into	a	consumer
product	and	is	shaped	by	the	logic	of	capitalist	rationality	(that	is,	whatever	it	sells	better).	Art	is	not	more	autonomous,	but	it	is	rather	a	product	unworthy	of	economic	production	relationships.	The	main	topic	of	"Culture	Industry:	Enlightenment	as	a	mass	deception"	is	that	commodification	culture	is	the	commodification	of	human	concisity.	Adorno
and	Horkheimer	say	that	the	culture	industry	eradicates	self-thinking	and	e	"ilibiggel"	eresse	id	orol	etnesnoc	amehcs	ossets	ollen	ittodorp	onos	ittodorp	i	ittut	ehc	ottaf	la	,arutluc	alled	erottes	led	elapicnirp	acitsirettarac	anu	¨Ã	atseuQ	.asoc	assets	alled	itnairav	ettut	onos		Ãtlaer	ni	am	,iuq	"ittut	rep	asoclauq	¨Ã'c"	arbmes	,irotamusnoc	ied	ineb	i
emoC	.omusnoc	id	ineb	id	ipit	irtla	id	etalcicir	elumrof	essets	el	onouges		Ãtlaer	ni	am	,isrevid	onos	omaidraug	ehc	VT	immargorp	i	e	mlif	i	ittut	etnemetnerappA	.ilarutluc	ittodorp	id	enoizudorp	allen	enoizudorp	id	aenil	id		Ãtilatnem	anu	azzilitu	arutluc	alled	airtsudni'l	ehc	ottaf	li	onaenilottos	remiehkroH	e	onrodA"	assam	id	onnagni	emoc
enoizanimulli'l	:arutluc	alled	airtsudni'lleN	.osse	a	etrap	odnednerp	ametsis	li	erenetnam	a	otuia	nu	ireitnelov	onnad	idniuq	enosrep	eL	.etnanoiznuf	aizarcomed	anu	rep	elaicurc	¨Ã	ehc	asoc	anu	,enoiza	airporp	al	rep	acitirc		Ãtilibasnopser	al	etnemaneip	isremussa	id	icapacni	,itanidrobus	e	ivissap	itteggos	ni	enosrep	el	amrofsart	²ÃiC	.)ingosib	e
iredised	orol	i	erafsiddos	id	ecevni(	essam	elled	enoizalopinam	id	itteggo	ilg	anoizisop	arutluc	alled	airtsudni'l	ehc	onamreffa	remiehkroH	e	onrodA	.oreisnep	lad		Ãtrebil	anu	orevvad	erirffo	eved		Ãtrebil	alled	arutluc	alled	airtsudni	acinu'L	.omsimusnoc	e	ittodorp	id	odnom	nu	ni	erotaroval	li	etnemroiretlu	eraromid	af		Ãtlaer	ni	am	,oroval	li	rep
enoizartsid	anu	e	oigufir	nu	erirffo	arbmes	eralopop	arutluc	aL	."omsilatipac	odrat	li	ottos	oroval	led	enoisnetse'nu	otatnevid	¨Ã	otnemitrevid	lI"	:"enoizanimulli'lled	acittelaid"	id	enoizatic	asomaf	allad	osserpse	emoc	,irotaroval	i	itapucco	erenetnam	a	evres	elarutluc	airtsudni'l	,ertlonI	.ativ	id	azneirepse	orol	al	odnedividnoc	e	etnematelpmoc	¬Ãsoc
odnalledom	,	Ãtlaer	al	onatnemireps	enosrep	el	elauq	li	osrevartta	amsirp	emoc		Ãtlaer	al	otnussa	ah	arutluc	alled	airtsudni'l	ehc	onognetsoS	.etnanimod	enidro'lled	aittalam	al	e	itsaug	i	eartsid	ehc	otneminettartni	elicaf	nu	ecsinroF	.etnanger	enidro'l	eravreserp	rep	odnevreS	effortless.	It	is	so	that	the	culture	industry	requires	compliance	-	with
things	that	seem	only	different	but	all	(slight)	variations	of	the	same	thing	are	in	reality.	What.	The	final	argument	posed	by	Adorno	and	Horkheimer	is	that	people	under	capitalism	suffer	the	same	fate	as	art	in	the	culture	industry	-	are	reduced	to	the	value	of	exchange	without	intrinsic	or	unique	traits	as	Enlightenment	dreamed.	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Tiva	also	You	can	download	the	card	by	clicking	the	button	above.	Preview	Preview	You	do	not	have	access	to	the	display	or	download	this	content.	Login	to	your	institutional	or	personal	account	if	you	should	have
access	to	this	content	through	one	of	these.	Show	a	limited	preview	of	this	publication:	©	2020	Stanford	University	Press,	Redwood	City	Theodor	Adorno	and	Max	Horkheimer	(1944)	The	culture	industry:	lighting	as	mass	deception	Source:	most	of	a	chapter	from	the	Enlightenment	dialectic;	Transcript:	by	Andy	Blunden	1998;	Try	and	correct
February	2005.	The	sociological	theory	that	the	loss	of	the	support	of	religion	objectively	established,	the	dissolution	of	the	last	remains	of	pre-capitalism,	together	with	the	differentiation	or	technological	and	social	specialization,	has	led	to	cultural	chaos	being	denied	every	day;	For	culture	now	affects	the	same	stamp	on	everything.	Films,	radios	and
magazines	are	a	uniform	system	as	a	whole	and	in	every	part.	Even	the	aesthetic	activities	of	political	opposites	are	one	in	their	enthusiastic	obedience	to	the	rhythm	of	the	iron	system.	Decorative	buildings	of	industrial	management	and	exhibition	centers	in	authoritarian	countries	are	more	or	less	the	same	as	any	other	part.	The	huge	glittering
towers	that	shoot	everywhere	are	external	signs	of	the	brilliant	planning	of	international	concerns,	towards	which	it	was	the	unleashed	entrepreneurial	system	(whose	monuments	are	a	mass	of	dark	houses	and	commercial	premises	in	)otirips	)otirips	aznes	e	ehcrops	ad	enoizacifinaip	al	e	enoizazzinagro'l	eredeihcir	a	otted	¨Ã	isrepsid	etnemaipma
omusnoc	id	itnup	id	oremun	narg	li	e	enoizudorp	id	irtnec	ihcop	i	art	ocincet	otsartnoc	lI	.ehcitnedi	icrem	noc	erafsiddos	ad	ihgoul	iloveremunni	ni	eznegise	icitnedi	etnemlibativeni	onodeihcir	ehc	irassecen	onos	enoizudorpir	id	issecorp	inucla	,onapicetrap	iv	enosrep	id	inoilim	©Ãhcrep	,ehc	emuserp	iS	.icigoloncet	inimret	ni	arutluc	alled	airtsudni'l
onageips	etasseretni	itrap	eL	.ossomir	¨Ã	itinif	ittodorp	ied	elaicos		Ãtilitu'l	acric	oibbud	isaislauq	,itacilbbup	onos	itsiger	orol	ied	itidder	i	odnauq	e	;eirtsudni	onamaihc	iS	.etnematarebiled	onocudorp	ehc	arutazzaps	al	eracifitsuig	id	enif	la	aigoloedi'nu	ni	attaf	¨Ã	iraffa	olos	onos	ehc		Ãtirev	aL	.etra	eresse	id	eregnif	¹Ãip	onoved	non	oidar	al	e	mlif	I
.ecserc	eretop	ous	li	¬Ãsoc	,atrepa	¹Ãip	atnevid	azneloiv	aus	al	emoc	:oiloponom	li	erednocsan	a	etasseretni	¬Ãsoc	¹Ãip	onos	non	amic	ni	enosrep	eL	.osrevartta	erartsom	a	onaizini	elaicifitra	ordauq	ous	led	eenil	el	e	,acitnedi	¨Ã	assam	id	arutluc	al	attut	oiloponom	nI	.eralocitrap	led	e	elareneg	led		Ãtitnedi	aslaf	al	:arutluc	orol	alled	olledom	nu	inimou
ilga	atneserp	omsocorcam	led	e	omsocorcim	led	etnednerpros		Ãtinu'L	.itazzinagro	neb	isselpmoc	ni	onazzillatsirc	is	evitatiba		Ãtinu	el	ettut	,erecaip	e	oroval	id	acrecir	alla	ortnec	la	ittartta	onos	,irotamusnoc	emoc	e	irottudorp	emoc	,itnatiba	ilg	©ÃhcioP	.omsilatipac	led	otulossa	eretop	li	â	oirasrevva	ous	la	ossemottos	¹Ãip	onodner	ol	acineigi	aromid
aloccip	anu	ni	etnednepidni	etnemlibimuserp		Ãtinu'nu	emoc	oudividni'l	erauteprep	rep	icitsinabru	ittegorp	i	eruppE	.otouv	obic	id	enittal	emoc	odoirep	everb	nu	opod	atatracs	eresse	id	atargetni	atseihcir	orol	al	e	ocincet	ossergorp	led	edol	orol	allen	ilaidnom	ereif	elled	itnateiuqni	erutturts	el	noc	onu	ni	onos	airefirep	ni	wolagnub	ivoun	i	e	,smuls
onarbmes	etercnoc		Ãttic	id	irtnec	iad	irouf	aneppa	ehcitna	¹Ãip	esac	el	aro	ehcnA	.isratterffa	management.	In	addition,	it	is	said	that	the	standards	were	based	primarily	up	needs,	and	for	this	reason	they	were	accepted	with	so	little	resistance.	The	result	is	the	circle	of	manipulation	and	retroactive	need	in	which	the	unit	of	the	system	becomes	more
and	more.	It	is	not	mentioned	that	the	basis	on	which	technology	acquires	power	over	society	is	the	power	of	those	whose	economic	expectation	on	the	company	is	greater.	A	technological	logic	is	the	logic	of	the	domain	itself.	It	is	the	coercive	nature	of	the	company	alienated	by	itself.	Cars,	bombs	and	films	keep	everything	together	until	their	leveling
element	shows	its	strength	in	the	evil	that	has	improved.	He	made	the	technology	of	the	cultural	industry	not	more	than	achieving	standardization	and	mass	production,	sacrificing	anything	concerned	a	distinction	between	the	logic	of	work	and	that	of	the	social	system.	This	is	the	result	not	of	a	movement	law	in	technology	as	such,	but	of	its	function
in	today's	economy.	The	need	that	could	resist	central	control	has	already	been	suppressed	by	the	control	of	individual	consciousness.	The	step	from	the	phone	to	the	radio	clearly	distinguished	the	roles.	The	first	still	allowed	the	abundant	to	play	the	role	of	the	subject	and	was	liberal.	The	latter	is	democratic:	it	transforms	all	the	participants	into
listeners	and	submits	them	authorized	to	transmitted	programs	that	are	exactly	the	same.	No	contrainders	machine	has	been	conceived	and	private	broadcasters	are	denied	no	freedom.	They	are	confined	to	the	apocryphal	field	of	the	ã	¢	âvelop	"Mateur,	and	must	also	accept	the	organization	from	above.	But	any	trace	of	spontaneity	by	the	public	in
official	broadcasts	is	controlled	and	absorbed	by	talent	scouts,	study	competitions	and	official	programs	of	all	kinds	selected	by	professionals.	Talent	artists	belong	to	the	sector	long	before	showing	them;	They	would	not	be	so	anxious	to	adapt.	The	attitude	of	the	public,	that	who	acitsirettarac	¨Ã	,ehcnab	ellus	acifargotamenic	airtsudni'lled	o	,acirttele
airtsudni'llen	enoissimsart	id	adneiza	etnetop	¹Ãip	alled	aznednepid	aL	.ogrups	id	eires	anu	a	isropottos	id	alleuq	¨Ã	non	)iciarbe	ilauttelletni	ilga	e	elicaf	omsilarebil	la	atagel	etnematterts	opport	euqnumoc	¨Ã	ehc	ecrem	id	ocificeps	opit	nu	ecudorp	ehc	arefs	anu(	assam	id		Ãteicos	allen		Ãtivitta	id	arefs	orol	al	es	eretop	led	irossessop	irev	ied
enoizacificap	orol	al	erarucsart	id	isrettemrep	onossop	noN	.otnorfnoc	ni	itnednepid	e	ilobed	onos	arutluc	alled	iloponom	I	.ehcimihc	eznatsos	e		Ãticirttele	,oilortep	,oiaicca	-	airtsudni'lled	itnetop	¹Ãip	irottes	ien	onavort	is	ilauq	i	art	ilapicnirp	i	,iladneiza	irotterid	ied	itsocsan	ivitteggos	ipocs	ilgen	atanracni	¨Ã	avitteibo	elaicos	aznednet	al	acope	artson
alleN	.ottuttarpos	o	irotamusnoc	ius	eedi	orol	el	,eloger	eirporp	ellad	ecsireffid	odom	nucla	ni	ehc	²Ãic	ottut	eranoiznas	o	errudorp	non	a	evitucese		Ãtirotua	el	ettut	id	-	enoizanimreted	al	onemla	o	-	odrocca'l	¨Ã'c	,ertlonI	.enoizeles	alled	ocimonoce	omsinaccem	led	etrap	af	,oigganargni	omitlu	ous	la	onif	,ehc	elanosrep	la	e	ocincet	otarappa'lla	itnereni
emoc	inemonef	itseuq	omaihgeips	es	ittaf	ia	iniciv	¹Ãip	omaiS	.adlac	aira	ehc	ortla	¨Ã	non	ocilbbup	lI	id	ienatnops	iredised	i	erafsiddos	rep	ottaf	¨Ã	²Ãic	ehc	enoizamreffa'l	arolla	:mlif	led	arutaiggenecs	anu	ni	osufnoc	¨Ã	jotsloT	id	oznamor	nu	id	odom	ossets	olla	mlif	led	aronos	annoloc	anu	rep	"otattada"	etnemazzor	¨Ã	nevohteeB	id	ainofnis	anu	id
otnemivom	nu	es	o	;acimonoce	enoizatimi'nu	o	zzaj	orev	-	elacisum	azneirepse'lled	alacs	alled		Ãtimertse	el	ebmartne	da	icincet	imelborp	i	eraiggenordap	emoc	erartsom	rep	elitu	elairetam	id	¹Ãip	atnevid	non	essemsart	arepo	paos	elled	ogirtni	ocitammard	li	eS	;osrevid	otlom	otunetnoc	nu	e	ozzem	nu	noc	onu	id	alumrof	assets	al	euges	etra'd	omar	nu
eS	.otseuq	rep	asucs	anu	non	e	ametsis	led	etrap	af	,elarutluc	airtsudni'lled	ametsis	li	ecsirovaf		Ãtlaer	ni	E	ottuT	ottuT	.itaiccertni	etnemacimonoce	issets	isse	onos	ilailif	ilognis	iuc	el	,arefs	In	such	close	contact	that	the	extreme	concentration	of	mental	forces	allows	to	ignore	the	lines	of	demarcation	between	different	enterprises	and	technical
branches.	Unity	in	the	culture	sector	is	proof	of	what	will	happen	in	politics.	Marked	differences	such	as	those	of	A	and	B	films	or	stories	in	magazines	in	different	price	ranges,	do	not	depend	on	the	subject	as	well	as	the	classification,	organization	and	labelling	of	consumers.	Something	is	provided	for	everything	so	that	no	one	can	escape;	The
distinctions	are	emphasized	and	extended.	The	public	is	satisfied	with	a	hierarchical	range	of	products	produced	in	series	of	variable	variation,	thus	advancing	the	rule	of	complete	quantification.	Everyone	must	behave	(as	if	it	were	spontaneously)	according	to	its	previously	determined	and	indexed	level	and	choose	the	category	of	mass	product
turned	out	for	its	type.	Consumers	appear	as	chart	statistics	of	research	organizations	and	are	divided	by	income	groups	in	red,	green	and	blue	areas;	The	technique	is	used	for	any	kind	of	propaganda.	How	formalized	the	procedure	can	be	seen	when	mechanically	differentiated	products	are	similar	to	the	end.	That	the	difference	between	Chrysler's
range	and	General	Motors	products	is	essentially	illusory,	each	child	with	a	keen	interest	in	varieties.	What	connoisseurs	discuss	as	positive	or	negative	points	only	serve	to	perpetuate	the	appearance	of	the	competition	and	the	range	of	choice.	The	same	goes	for	Warner	Brothers	and	Metro	Goldwyn	Mayer	Productions.	But	even	the	differences
between	the	most	expensive	and	economic	models	issued	by	the	same	company	steadily	decrease:	for	cars,	there	are	differences	such	as	the	number	of	cylinders,	cubic	capacity,	details	of	patented	gadgets;	And	for	the	movies	there	are	the	number	of	stars,	the	extravagant	use	of	elasrevinu	elasrevinu	oiretirc	lI	.ehcigolocisp	elumrof	emitlu	elled
enoizudortni'l	e	erutazzertta	e	arepodonam	Tub	.nosaer	fo	metsys	eht	otni	dettif	eb	dluoc	yeht	taht	taht	yaw	a	hcus	of	snoitutni	tcerid	deparaperp	Hcihw	Luos	eht	of	msinahcem	tercess	ereht	tnnamehc	snu	rof.	laudividni	eht	sbor	yrtsudni	tub	;stpecnoc	latnemadnuf	ot	sesnes	eht	fo	secneirepxe	deirav	eht	etaler	ot	thguoht	saw	ohw	,laudividni	eht	morf
noitubirtnoc	a	detcepxe	llits	msilamrof	sÂÂÃ¢tnaK	.mih	reffo	srerutcafunam	erutluc	eht	tahw	tpecca	ot	sah	erusiel	htiw	nam	ehT	.Detceles	yam	maet	noitcudcuded	eht	tolp	tolp	revetahw	,Mlif	yreve	fo	tnetnoc	lufgnanaem	eht	the	;enil	tnemyolpme	eht	of	dessosopsid	fo	tsaleh	tnuhtsa	eltita	eltita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita
etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	etita	elties	ot	)Mlif	eht	ot	eye	htiw	depahs(	levon	eht	morf	,noitcudcuded	eht	FO	stnemele	eht	lla	stegetni	ssecorp	siht	.tnetnoc	EvitcnittidsDidsidd	smoceb	fo	yorp	edu	edu	edinu	eht	ni	era	ytilaer
laicos	fo	ecafrus	eht	tcelfer	ylgnivorppa	lla	hcihw	stnemele	suousnes	eht	esuaceb	natsirT	ni	naht	tcefrep	erom	eht	lla	si	cisum	dna	,egami	,drow	fo	ecnailla	ehT	.krow	eno	ni	stra	eht	lla	fo	noisuf	eht	ÂÂÃ¢	krewtsnuktmaseG	eht	fo	maerd	nairengaW	eht	gnillifluf	ylevisired	,nepo	eht	otni	tuo	yltnahpmuirt	emoc	nac	stcudorp	erutluc	lairtsudni	lla	fo	ytitnedi
deliev	ylniht	eht	worromot	yb	taht	,yllacitsard	os	rettam	citehtsea	fo	tnemhsirevopmi	eht	yfisnetni	ot	esimorp	dna	suomrone	etiuq	eb	lliw	secneuqesnoc	sti	tub	,tnemeerga	dehcaer	tey	ton	evah	seitrap	detseretni	eht	esuaceb	ylno	pu	dleh	si	dna	,mlif	dna	oidar	fo	sisehtnys	a	ta	smia	noisiveleT	.ytimrofinu	otni	decrof	ylsseltneler	era	aidem	lacinhcet	eht
nevE	.sevlesmeht	stcudorp	eht	fo	gninaem	eht	ot	,seulav	lautcaf	ot	noitaler	tsethgils	eht	raeb	ton	od	yrtsudni	erutluc	Eht	ni	Steddub	Gniyrav	eht	.tnemtsevni	HSAC	â€TO	.Decalp	era	hcihw	ni	gnittes	eht	eht	ekil	detaluckac	era	sekoj	DNA	,stceffe	,sgag	neve	.ot	derehda	yldigir	EB	ot	ot	ot	trohs	trohs	htgnel	eht	nehw	edttaf	sod	of	sodf	sod	of	sodl	fo	seton
tsrif	eht	draeh	sah	rae	deniart	eht	ecno	,cisum	thgil	nI	.nettogrof	ro	,dehsinup	,dedrawer	eb	lliw	ohw	dna	,dne	lliw	ti	woh	raelc	etiuq	si	ti	,snigeb	mlif	eht	sa	noos	sA	.strap	tneutitsnoc	sti	gnieb	yb	ti	mrifnoc	ot	ertâªâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€SA	Nosiar	Elohw	Erieht	.Nalp	llarevo	eht	meht	dettollla	esoprup	eht	irfluf	naht	erom	gnihtyna	od	reven
;erehwyna	Era	,sserieh	thliops	eht	fo	ehnaifed	deggur	sâ€â€â€âtrettal	eht	,rats	elam	eht	morf	devoleb	eht	hcihw	hcihw	hguor	eht	llah	yfn(	ehhh	yf's(	ef	t	ll	yf(	Ehh	yf(	Ehh	yf(	Ehh	yhhg(	ef	t	llav	Gnos	tih	Evitceffe	Saw	hcihw	Ecneuqes	Lavretni	Trohs	Eht	.EhbaegnahnahCretni	Era	sliated	eht	.Egnahc	Ot	Sraeppa	ylno	dna	meht	morf	dev	Ired	si	flesti
tnemiatretne	eht	fo	tnetnoc	CIPESS	Eht	Tub	,Sepyt	Elbairavni	yldigir	dna	Terrucer	yllacilcyc	sarepo	paos	dna	,srats	,sgunos	tih	,	noit	ssaysud	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	morf	ssunof	ssaysud	ssunof	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssay	ssaycud
ssunof	ssunof	ssunof	ssunof	ssunof	ssunof	ssun	a	ehcnarbelaM	rof	:ssensuoicsnoc	morf	sevired	gnihtyrevE	.ta	dekluab	msilaedi	lacitirc	hcihw	msilaedi	gnimaerd	taht	fo	stenet	eht	ot	smrofnoc	llits	tub	maerd	eht	deyortsed	sah	sessam	eht	rof	trA	.mih	rof	ti	enod	evah	srecudorP	.yfissalc	ot	remusnoc	eht	rof	tfel	gnihton	si	erehT	.dnammoc	Gnieb	Fo
Noisserpmi	Laicifitra	na	Evig	Yeht	taht	os	seicnega	laicnega	laicremmoc	yb	despaccorp	ecrof	elbapacseni	siht	dna	;the	illanoitar	yrt	yre	revewoh	,lanoitos	yht	srov	srov	,si	taht	,ecneirepxe	FO	A	PU	evres	oh	esoht	yb	matalp	secnaraeppa	secnaraeppa	t	sinahkem	eht	Elihw	.Derehpiced	Neeb	SAH	tercess	taht	inoizecrep	elled	odnom	li	errudorpir	a
otanoiznetni	¨Ã	omitlu'tseuq	©Ãhcrep(	otaicsal	aneppa	ah	ehc	mlif	led	enoisnetse'nu	emoc	irouf	odnom	li	edev	ehc	,amenic	led	azneirepse	aihccev	aL	.elarutluc	airtsudni'lled	ortlif	li	osrevartta	erassap	ottaf	¨Ã	oretni	odnom	lI	.acitarcomed	are'lled	yag	¹Ãip	mlif	ia	aseppa		Ãig	arutattid	alled	oretimic	led	eteiuq	al	ainamreG	nI	.isehgrob	etra'd	erepo
idnarg	ellen	otazrofs	eresse	avevod	ehc	²Ãic	id	affeb	anu	¨Ã	atsopsiderp	ainomra	orol	aL	.enoissennoc	anussen	e	isetitna	¨Ã'c	noN	;ilaugu	onos	itrap	el	e	ottut	lI	.aznereoc	al	non	am	enidro'l	ecsitnarag	ehc	elif	nu	emoc	¨Ã	etnanimod	aedi	atteddisoc	aL	.itoidi	itneve	ilgeuq	ittut	id	ammos	al	ehc	ortla	¨Ã	non	ertnem	,avorp	anu	o	enoizartsulli	emoc
israttada	emoc	ottaf	¨Ã	ottut	iuc	ni	osseccus	id	omou	nu	id	areirrac	al	emoc	oirporp	-	ilgatted	i	noc	enoizaler	anucla	ah	non	etnemlibativeni	ottut	lI	.odom	ossets	olla	ottut	a	ottilfni	¨Ã	onitsed	ossets	oL	.oroval	li	ecsiutitsos	ehc	,alumrof	alla	itsopottos	edner	il	e	enoizanidrobusni	orol	al	aiccaihcs	,itteffe	ilga	etnemavisulcse	itasseretni	enebbeS	.otseuq	a
enif	otsop	ah	elarutluc	airtsudni'lled		Ãtilatot	aL	.arutturts	alled	etnatropmi	¹Ãip	atatnevid	¨Ã	aigolocisp	al	oznamor	len	E	;acirottip	enoizisopmoc	alled	eseps	a	otaenilottos	otats	¨Ã	elaudividni	eroloc	li	eregnipid	leN	;emeisni	ous	len	amrof	alled	azzelovepasnoc	al	otallecnac	ah	olognis	ocinomra	otteffe'l	acisum	alleN	.enoizazzinagro'l	ortnoc	atsetorp	id
olociev	emoc	,enoisserpse	arebil	emoc	otamreffa	¨Ã	is	,omsinoisserpse'lla	omsicitnamor	lad	odoirep	len	,e	ellebir	otatnevid	¨Ã	,	Ãtrebil	aus	al	otniv	ah	oilgatted	li	odnauQ	.aedi'lla	emeisni	atadiuqil	atats	¨Ã	am	,aedi'nu	osserpse	ah	atlov	anu	ehc	-	ossets	oroval	lus	ocincet	oilgatted	led	e	oivvo	occot	led	,otteffe'lled	aznanimoderp	alla	otatrop	ah	elarutluc
airtsudni'lled	oppulivs	oL	.oiciffu	ni	ititrapir	eresse	orol	rep	elicaf	edner	attertsir	ammag	orol	al	e	ilaiceps	itrepse	id		Ãtilibasnopser	onos	It	is	now	the	manufacturer's	guideline.	producer.	The	more	intense	and	without	defects	its	techniques	duplicate	empirical	objects,	more	easily,	it	is	today	for	the	illusion	of	prevalent	that	the	outside	world	is	the
simple	continuation	of	that	presented	on	the	screen.	This	purpose	was	further	expanded	by	mechanical	reproduction	since	the	acquisition	of	lightning	by	the	sound	film.	Real	life	is	becoming	indistinguishable	from	the	films.	The	sound	film,	which	exceeds	the	theater	of	illusion,	leaves	no	room	for	the	imagination	or	reflection	by	the	public,	which
cannot	respond	within	the	structure	of	the	film,	but	deviates	from	its	precise	detail	without	losing	the	thread	of	the	history;	From	here	the	film	forces	its	victims	to	equate	it	directly	with	reality.	The	stunting	of	the	powers	of	imagination	and	spontaneity	of	the	mass-media	consumer	must	not	be	attributable	to	any	psychological	mechanism;	He	must
ascribe	the	loss	of	those	attributes	to	the	objective	nature	of	the	products	themselves,	especially	to	the	most	characteristic	of	them,	the	sound	film.	They	are	so	designed	that	rapidities,	observation	powers	and	experience	are	undeniably	necessary	to	grab	them	at	all;	But	the	thought	sustained	is	out	of	the	question	if	the	viewer	must	not	lose	the
incessant	race	of	the	facts.	Even	if	the	effort	required	for	his	response	is	semi-automatic,	there	is	no	space	for	imagination.	Those	who	are	so	absorbed	by	the	world	of	the	film	â	€	"by	his	images,	gestures	and	words	â	€"	which	are	not	able	to	provide	that	it	really	makes	it	a	world,	they	must	not	dwell	on	particular	points	of	its	mechanics	during	a
projectionAll	the	other	films	and	products	of	the	entertainment	sector	they	have	seen	taught	them	what	to	expect;	they	react	automatically.	The	strength	of	industrial	society	is	found	in	the	minds	of	men.	Entertainment	manufacturers	know	that	their	products	will	be	consumed	with	Even	when	the	customer	is	destroyed,	for	each	of	them	it	is	a	Of	the
enormous	economic	machinery	that	have	always	supported	the	masses,	both	at	work	and	free	time	-	which	is	similar	to	work.	From	each	sound	film	and	each	transmission	program,	the	social	effect	can	be	deduced	that	it	is	not	exclusive	to	anyone	but	is	shared	by	everyone	in	the	same	way.	The	culture	industry	as	a	whole	has	modeled	men	as	a	type
inevitably	reproduced	in	every	product.	All	agents	of	this	process,	from	the	manufacturer	to	the	women's	clubs,	take	care	of	the	fact	that	the	simple	reproduction	of	this	mental	state	has	not	faded	or	extended	in	any	way.	Art	historians	and	culture	guardians	who	complain	about	extinction	west	of	a	decisive	power	of	the	basic	style	are	wrong.	The
stereotyped	appropriation	of	everything,	even	the	thumb,	for	the	purposes	of	mechanical	reproduction	exceeds	the	rigor	and	general	currency	of	any	"real"	style,	in	the	sense	in	which	the	cultural	cognoscnti	celebrate	the	organic	precautionary	past.	No	palestrin	could	be	more	a	purist	in	the	elimination	of	any	unprepared	and	unresolved	discord	with
respect	to	the	jazz	arranger	in	suppressing	any	development	that	does	not	conform	to	the	jargon.	When	you	jazz	on	Mozart,	it	changes	it	not	only	when	it	is	too	serious	or	too	difficult,	but	when	harmonizing	the	melody	in	a	different	way,	perhaps	more	simply,	how	hard	it	is	now.	No	medieval	manufacturer	can	have	examined	the	subjects	for	the
windows	and	sculptures	in	church	in	a	more	suspicious	way	of	the	study	hierarchy	examines	a	work	of	Balzac	or	Hugo	before	approving	it.	No	medieval	theologian	could	have	determined	the	degree	of	torment	that	must	be	played	by	the	damned	in	accordance	with	the	order	of	divine	love	in	a	more	meticulous	way	of	the	producers	of	the	poor	epopes
to	calculate	the	torture	to	be	subjected	to	the	hero	or	to	the	exact	point	in	which	The	main	prominent	point	of	the	lady	must	be	lifted.	The	explicit	and	implicit,	esoteric	and	esoteric	catalogue	of	the	forbidden	and	tolerated	is	so	extensive	that	it	is	not	defines	defines	the	area	of	freedom	but	is	all-powerful	inside	it.	Everything	down	to	the	last	detail	is
shaped	accordingly.	Like	its	counterpart,	avant-garde	art,	the	entertainment	industry	determines	its	own	language,	down	to	its	very	syntax	and	vocabulary,	by	the	use	of	anathema.	The	constant	pressure	to	produce	new	effects	(which	must	conform	to	the	old	pattern)	serves	merely	as	another	rule	to	increase	the	power	of	the	conventions	when	any
single	effect	threatens	to	slip	through	the	net.	Every	detail	is	so	firmly	stamped	with	sameness	that	nothing	can	appear	which	is	not	marked	at	birth,	or	does	not	meet	with	approval	at	first	sight.	And	the	star	performers,	whether	they	produce	or	reproduce,	use	this	jargon	as	freely	and	fluently	and	with	as	much	gusto	as	if	it	were	the	very	language
which	it	silenced	long	ago.	Such	is	the	ideal	of	what	is	natural	in	this	field	of	activity,	and	its	influence	becomes	all	the	more	powerful,	the	more	technique	is	perfected	and	diminishes	the	tension	between	the	finished	product	and	everyday	life.	The	paradox	of	this	routine,	which	is	essentially	travesty,	can	be	detected	and	is	often	predominant	in
everything	that	the	culture	industry	turns	out.	A	jazz	musician	who	is	playing	a	piece	of	serious	music,	one	of	Beethoven¢ÃÂÂs	simplest	minuets,	syncopates	it	involuntarily	and	will	smile	superciliously	when	asked	to	follow	the	normal	divisions	of	the	beat.	This	is	the	¢ÃÂÂnature¢ÃÂÂ	which,	complicated	by	the	ever-present	and	extravagant	demands
of	the	specific	medium,	constitutes	the	new	style	and	is	a	¢ÃÂÂsystem	of	non-culture,	to	which	one	might	even	concede	a	certain	¢ÃÂÂunity	of	style¢ÃÂÂ	if	it	really	made	any	sense	to	speak	of	stylised	barbarity.¢ÃÂÂ	[Nietzsche]	The	universal	imposition	of	this	stylised	mode	can	even	go	beyond	what	is	quasi-officially	sanctioned	or	forbidden;	today	a
hit	song	is	more	readily	forgiven	for	not	observing	the	32	beats	or	the	compass	of	the	ninth	than	for	containing	The	most	clandestine	melodic	or	harmonic	detail	that	does	not	conform	to	language.	every	time	orson	welles	gets	offended	against	the	trade	tricks,	it	is	forgiven	because	its	departures	from	the	norm	are	considered	calculated	mutations	that
serve	even	more	strongly	to	confirm	the	validity	of	the	system.	the	constraint	of	technically	conditioned	language	that	stars	and	directors	must	produce	as	natural	so	that	people	can	appropriate,	extends	to	such	excellent	nuances	to	reach	almost	the	subtlety	of	devices	of	avant-garde	work	against	those	of	truth.	the	rare	ability	to	fulfill	the	obligations
of	natural	language	in	all	branches	of	the	culture	industry	becomes	the	criterion	of	efficiency.	what	and	how	they	say	it	must	be	measurable	from	the	daily	language,	as	in	logical	positivism.	manufacturers	are	experts.	language	requires	a	surprising	productive	power,	absorbing	and	sperm.	in	a	diabolical	way	has	passed	the	culturally	conservative
distinction	between	genuine	and	artificial	style.	a	style	could	be	called	artificial	that	is	imposed	without	the	refractory	impulses	of	a	form.	but	in	the	field	of	culture	every	element	of	the	subject	has	its	origin	in	the	same	apparatus	of	that	jargon	whose	stamp	bears.	the	quarrels	in	which	artistic	experts	are	involved	with	sponsors	and	censorship	on	a	lie
that	goes	beyond	the	limits	of	credibility	are	proof	not	so	much	inner	aesthetic	tension	as	a	divergence	of	interests.	the	reputation	of	the	specialist,	in	which	a	last	residue	of	objective	independence	sometimes	finds	refuge,	conflicts	with	the	commercial	policy	of	the	church	or	the	concern	that	produces	the	cultural	goods.	but	the	thing	itself	was
essentially	objective	and	feasible	before	the	established	authorities	began	to	discuss	it.	even	before	zanuck	bought	it,	saint	bernadette	iel	iel	ad	ataredisnoc	hagiographer	as	a	brilliant	propaganda	for	all	interested	parties.	This	is	that	it	has	become	the	emotions	of	the	character.	Hence	the	style	of	the	culture	industry,	which	must	not	test	themselves
against	any	refractory	material,	it	is	also	the	denial	of	the	style.	The	reconciliation	of	the	general	and	particular,	of	the	rule	and	the	specific	needs	of	the	subject,	whose	realization	alone	of	the	essential	and	significant	content	to	the	style,	is	futile	because	it	has	ceased	to	be	the	slightest	tension	between	the	opposite	poles:	these	concordant	extremes
are	not	very	identical;	The	general	can	replace	the	detail,	and	vice	versa.	However,	this	style	caricature	is	not	equivalent	to	something	beyond	the	authentic	style	of	the	past.	In	the	culture	industry,	the	notion	of	genuine	style	is	seen	to	be	the	aesthetic	equivalent	of	domination.	The	style	considered	as	mere	aesthetic	regularity	is	a	romantic	dream	of
the	past.	The	unit	of	style	not	only	of	the	Christian	Middle	Ages	but	of	the	Renaissance	expresses	in	any	case	the	different	structure	of	social	power,	and	not	the	dark	experience	of	the	oppressed	in	which	the	general	was	enclosed.	The	great	artists	have	never	been	those	who	embodied	a	completely	impeccable	and	perfect	style,	but	those	who	have
used	style	as	a	way	of	hardening	against	the	chaotic	expression	of	suffering,	as	a	negative	truth.	The	style	of	their	works	gave	what	was	expressed	that	force	without	which	life	flows	unprecedented.	Those	forms	of	art	that	are	known	as	classics,	such	as	Mozart's	music,	contain	objective	trends	that	represent	something	different	from	the	style	they
embody.	At	the	end	of	Schãast	and	Picasso,	the	great	artists	maintained	a	distrust	in	style,	and	in	crucial	points	they	subordinated	it	to	the	logic	of	matter.	There	that	the	dadaists	and	expressionists	called	the	uniformity	of	the	style	as	such	triumphs	today	in	jargon	of	a	Crooner,	in	the	accurately	controversy	elegance	fo	erehps	eht	nihtiw	erutluc	gnirb
hcihw	noitacifissalc	dna	gniugolatac	fo	ssecorp	dna	noitasitamehcs	taht	oyrbme	ni	sniatnoc	ydaerla	rotanimoned	nommoc	a	sa	erutluC	.erutluc	ot	yrartnoc	syawla	saw	erutluc	fo	kaeps	oT	.desilartuen	dna	erutluc	sa	rehtegot	derehtag	erew	yeht	ecnis	tirips	eht	fo	snoitaerc	eht	denetaerht	sah	tahw	setelpmoc	ytirabrab	citehtsea	yadoT	.yhcrareih	laicos
eht	ot	ecneidebo	:terces	sÂÂÃ¢rettal	eht	slaever	ti	,elyts	tub	gnihtyna	eb	ot	desaec	gnivaH	.etulosba	semoceb	yllanif	noitatimi	siht	yrtsudni	erutluc	eht	nI	.ytitnedi	etagorrus	a	no	ÂÂ	€â	Srehto	Htiw	ytiw	ytiwaralimis	sti	No	deiler	Swelef	roiref	roiref	eht	,noiten-fles	Deveihca	Swhahca	Swhahca	Swaw	Taerg	Eht	Fo	Eht	Hcihw	yuaf	rof	optisopte	phaltisop
optisopt	letasoptetetne	SRAEPPA	YCNAPERCSIS	H	A	Ynomrah	eht	fo	tsisnoc	ton	sed	the	tub	;Elyts	Morf	dehcated	Eb	tonac	ylniatreck	ytilaer	dnesesnart	ot	of	the	Selbane	hcihw	fo	krow	rotcaf	taht	ygoloedi	syawla	si	tra	fo	mialc	eht	tnetxe	siht	oT	.sevitavired	citehtsea	rieht	ni	seil	tnemlifluf	taht	gnitseggus	yb	si	ti	sa	efil	fo	smrof	laer	eht	stisop
yllanoitidnocnu	tI	.lacitircopyh	si	ti	sa	yrassecen	sa	si	smrof	laicos	lanoitnevnoc	eht	ot	epahs	wen	gnidnel	yb	hturt	etaerc	Lill	the	taht	tra	fo	krow	yb	tuo	dleh	esimorp	siht	.ytilarereg	urt	FO	AEdi	eht	htw	suht	delicnocer	EB	LIF	A	TAHT	eht	,sdrow	ro	Desserpxe	ni	HCIHW	Taht	.Tra	FO	KOW	YREVE	ESIMORP	A	STNESERPERER	EYTS	.TUH	ILAUQs
sâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€T	And	it	is	precisely	the	industrialized,	the	consequent,	assumption	that	it	is	entirely	accorded	with	this	notion	of	culture.	By	subordinating	all	areas	of	intellectual	creation	in	the	same	way	and	in	the	same	end,	occupying	the	senses	of	men	from	the	moment	they	leave	the	factory	in	the	evening	when	they	emerge	in	the	next
morning	with	the	matter	that	bears	the	impression	of	the	process	of	work	that	they	themselves	must	sustain	during	the	day,	this	assumption	indelibly	satisfies	the	concept	of	a	unified	culture	that	the	philosophers	of	personality	contrasted	with	the	culture	of	mass.	And	so	the	culture	industry,	the	most	rigid	of	all	styles,	demonstrates	to	be	the	goal	of
liberalism,	which	is	reprimanded	for	its	lack	of	style.	Not	only	its	categories	and	content	derive	from	liberalism	–	tamed	naturalism	and	operetta	and	revue	–	but	the	monopolies	of	modern	culture	form	the	economic	space	in	which,	together	with	the	corresponding	business	types,	for	the	moment	part	of	its	sphere	of	operation	survives,	despite	the
process	of	disintegration	elsewhere.	You	can	still	do	your	own	way	of	entertainment,	if	you	are	not	too	stubborn	about	your	own	worries,	and	it	turns	out	appropriately	pliable.	Whoever	resists	can	survive	only	by	adapting.	Once	its	particular	trademark	of	deviation	from	the	norm	has	been	noticed	by	industry,	it	belongs	as	the	land-reformer	does	to
capitalism.	Realistic	dissent	is	the	brand	of	anyone	who	has	a	new	idea	in	the	business	world.	In	the	public	voice	of	the	accusations	of	modern	society	are	rarely	audible;	if	they	are,	the	perceptive	can	already	detect	signs	that	the	dissident	will	soon	be	reconciled.	The	more	incommensurable	the	gap	between	the	choir	and	the	leader,	the	more	certainly
there	is	room	at	the	top	of	all	those	who	demonstrate	its	superiority	with	the	originality	wellSo,	even	in	the	culture	industry,	the	liberal	tendency	to	give	full	scope	to	its	capable	menDo	this	for	the	efficient	today	is	still	the	function	of	the	market,	which	is	otherwise	controlled	in	competence;	As	for	the	freedom	of	the	market,	in	the	high	period	of	art	as
elsewhere,	it	was	freedom	for	the	stupid	dying	of	hunger.	Significantly,	the	cultural	industry	system	derives	from	the	most	liberal	industrial	nations	and	from	all	its	characteristic	media,	such	as	films,	radio,	jazz	and	magazines,	prospon.	His	progress,	certain,	had	its	origin	in	the	general	laws	of	capital.	Gaumont	and	Pathe,	Ullstein	and	Hugenberg
followed	the	international	trend	with	some	success;	The	economic	dependence	of	Europe	from	the	United	States	after	war	and	inflation	was	a	contribution	factor.	The	belief	that	the	barbarism	of	cultural	industry	is	the	result	of	"cultural	delay",	of	the	fact	that	American	consciousness	has	not	kept	step	by	step	with	the	growth	of	technology,	is	quite
wrong.	It	was	the	pre	-fascist	Europe	that	did	not	keep	up	with	the	tendency	towards	the	monopoly	of	culture.	But	it	was	this	delay	that	left	the	intellect	and	creativity	a	certain	degree	of	independence	and	allowed	its	latest	representatives	to	exist	-	however	disordered.	In	Germany,	the	incapacit	of	democratic	control	in	permeating	life	had	led	to	a
paradoxical	situation.	Many	things	were	exempt	from	the	market	mechanism	that	had	invaded	western	countries.	The	German	educational	system,	the	universities,	the	theaters	with	artistic	standards,	large	orchestras	and	museums	have	enjoyed	protection.	The	political	powers,	the	state	and	the	municipalities,	which	had	inherited	these	institutions
from	absolutism,	had	left	them	with	a	measure	of	the	liberty	by	the	forces	of	power	that	dominates	the	market,	just	like	the	principles	and	the	feudal	gentlemen	had	done	until	the	nineteenth	century.	Cié	has	strengthened	art	at	this	late	phase	against	the	verdict	of	demand	and	demand	e	increased	its	resistance	well	beyond	the	actual	degree	of
protection.	In	the	market	itself	the	tribute	of	a	quality	for	which	it	had	no	utility	utility	Found	it	was	transformed	into	purchasing	power;	In	this	way,	respectable	literary	and	musical	publishers	could	help	the	authors	who	produced	little	more	in	terms	of	profit	compared	to	compliance	with	the	team.	But	that	has	completely	chained	the	artist	was	the
pressure	(and	the	drastic	accompanying	threats),	always	to	adapt	to	commercial	life	as	an	aesthetic	expert.	Previously,	like	Kant	and	Hume,	their	letters	"your	most	humble	and	obedient	servant"	signed	"and	minute	the	foundations	of	the	throne	and	the	altar.	Today	they	turn	to	heads	of	government	with	their	names,	yet	in	every	artistic	activity	they
are	subject	to	their	illiterate	masters.	The	Tocqueville	analysis	offered	a	century	ago	proved	to	be	completely	accurate.	Under	the	monopoly	of	private	culture,	it	is	a	fact	that	ã	â‚¬	å	"Tyranny	leaves	the	body	free	and	directs	his	attack	on	the	soul.	The	sovereign	does	not	say	more:	you	have	to	think	how	I	do	or	die.	He	says:	you	are	free	not	to	think
like	me;	Your	life,	your	own	property,	everything	is	yours,	but	from	this	day	on	you	are	an	unknown	between	us.	âvelop	not	to	conform	to	being	made	powerless,	economically	and	therefore	spiritually-to	be	".	And	offer	is	disintegrating,	in	the	superstructure	still	operates	as	a	check	in	favor	of	the	sovereigns.	Consumers	are	workers	and	employees,
farmers	and	lower	middle	class.	capitalist	production	borders	them	so	much,	body	and	soul,	that	defenseless	victims	fall	to	Cié	which	is	offered	to	them.	Although	of	course,	the	governed	have	always	taken	morality	imposed	them	more	seriously	compared	to	the	sovereigns	themselves,	the	masses	deceived	are	now	fascinated	by	the	myth	of	success
even	more	than	success.	In	an	immobile	way,	they	insist	on	the	same	who	assists	them.	Love	out	of	place	of	the	people	for	the	wrong	which	is	done	them	is	a	greater	force	than	the	cunning	of	the	authorities.	It	is	stronger	even	than	the	rigorism	of	the	Hays	Office,	just	as	in	certain	great	times	in	history	it	has	inflamed	greater	forces	that	were	turned
against	it,	namely,	the	terror	of	the	tribunals.	It	calls	for	Mickey	Rooney	in	preference	to	the	tragic	Garbo,	for	Donald	Duck	instead	of	Betty	Boop.	The	industry	submits	to	the	vote	which	it	has	itself	inspired.	What	is	a	loss	for	the	firm	which	cannot	fully	exploit	a	contract	with	a	declining	star	is	a	legitimate	expense	for	the	system	as	a	whole.	By	craftily
sanctioning	the	demand	for	rubbish	it	inaugurates	total	harmony.	The	connoisseur	and	the	expert	are	despised	for	their	pretentious	claim	to	know	better	than	the	others,	even	though	culture	is	democratic	and	distributes	its	privileges	to	all.	In	view	of	the	ideological	truce,	the	conformism	of	the	buyers	and	the	effrontery	of	the	producers	who	supply
them	prevail.	The	result	is	a	constant	reproduction	of	the	same	thing.	A	constant	sameness	governs	the	relationship	to	the	past	as	well.	What	is	new	about	the	phase	of	mass	culture	compared	with	the	late	liberal	stage	is	the	exclusion	of	the	new.	The	machine	rotates	on	the	same	spot.	While	determining	consumption	it	excludes	the	untried	as	a	risk.
The	movie-makers	distrust	any	manuscript	which	is	not	reassuringly	backed	by	a	bestseller.	Yet	for	this	very	reason	there	is	never-ending	talk	of	ideas,	novelty,	and	surprise,	of	what	is	taken	for	granted	but	has	never	existed.	Tempo	and	dynamics	serve	this	trend.	Nothing	remains	as	of	old;	everything	has	to	run	incessantly,	to	keep	moving.	For	only
the	universal	triumph	of	the	rhythm	of	mechanical	production	and	reproduction	promises	that	nothing	changes,	and	nothing	unsuitable	will	appear.	Any	additions	to	the	well-proven	culture	inventory	are	too	much	of	a	speculation.	The	ossified	forms	¢ÃÂÂ	such	as	the	sketch,	short	story,	led		Ãtimertse	ellad	nif		Ãtrebil	aus	allad	oirporp	edef	eneitnam
etra'l	,	Ãtilasrevinu	arev	al	,asuac	iuc	al	noc	â	iroirefni	issalc	elled	enoisulcse'l	noc	atatsiuqca	oizini'llad	nif	are	,elairetam	odnom	len	odnedacca	avats	ehc	olleuq	noc	otsartnoc	ni		Ãtrebil	id	odnom	nu	emoc	avazzitopi	is	ehc	,esehgrob	etra'lled	azzerup	aL	.	Ãteicos	allus	enoisulli'nu	ottos	¨Ã	enoisserpse	arup	id	elaedi'lled	otnemidart	nu	¨Ã	ehc	atnemal	is
ihC	.etnedaced	amrof	anu	¨Ã	non	,enoizartsid	,elat	emoc	etra	âecuLâ	.ortned	aigub	anu	emoc		Ãtnolov	a	isrudorpir	assop	ehc	aznes	eugnitse	ehc		Ãtirev	al	:airottiv	aippod	anu	id	edoG	.siraP	ed	onisaC	li	e	nevohteeB	id	isetnis	emoc	otinif	¨Ã	non	odnauq	a	onif	â	otavele	e	otaniffar	¹Ãip	ennevid	e	,otacadnis	nu	ni	o	attoracnab	ni	ais	oenartse	ingo	erazrof
len	otats	¨Ã	otateips	¹Ãip	li	,otatnevid	¨Ã	otulossa	¹Ãip	lI	.emirp	eiretam	id	opit	li	eraroilgim	e	itnedavni	iunegni	ious	ied	otnemitrevid	gnitsevid	us	,oipicnirp	nu	otseuq	odnedner	,omusnoc	led	arefs	allen	etra'lled	affog	aznedecerp	ni	enoizisopsart	al	etnemacigrene	otiugese	reva	id	isratnav	²Ãup	arutluc	alled	airtsudni'L	.itanroigga	e	otla'llad	angesnoc	ni
iserp	onos	arO	.aznetsise	ni	essartne	omitlu'tseuq	ehc	amirp	otlom	onavetsise	arutluc	alled	airtsudni'lled	itnemele	ilg	ittut	e	otnemitrevid	lI	.ilibatummi	e	otnemua	id	icapacni	,iremun	ittafni	onare	e	â	enotalP	ad	etaremun	etats		Ãig	onare	evod	elarutluc	otnemamrif	len	ettircs	onos	eedi	eL	.assam	ni	ettodorp	eenil	id	emrofinu	arutinrof	anu	erinrof	rep
ilarutluc	ittodorp	id	elaiciffu	ogolatac	nu	ottader	aibba	e	elairetam	li	otaiccates	aibba	etneserpinno		Ãtirotua'nu	ehc	erasnep	ebbertop	iS	.ovitteggo	otirips	ol	otazzilanoizar	e	otazzinagroir	opmet	ad	onnah	,egelloc	lad	o	oiccarts	id	oicremmoc	lad	eneiv	es	,ortla	nu	noc	²Ãup	reganam	nu	olos	emoc	ainomra	ni	onaroval	ehc	,arutluc	id	eiznega	ella	amic	ni
enosrep	eL	.otla'llad	eccanim	ad	atatted	,larebil	odrat	otsug	led	atazzidradnats	aidem	al	onos	â	gnos	tih	o	,mlif	The	very	serious	art	has	been	held	by	those	for	whom	the	hardness	and	oppression	of	life	make	a	hint	of	seriousness,	and	that	they	must	be	happy	if	they	can	use	the	time	not	spent	at	the	production	line	only	to	continue.	Light	art	was	the
shadow	of	autonomous	art.	It	is	the	bad	social	conscience	of	serious	art.	The	truth	that	was	necessarily	missing	because	of	its	social	premises	gives	the	other	the	likeness	of	legitimacy.	The	division	itself	is	the	truth:	it	expresses	at	least	the	negativity	of	culture	that	the	different	spheres	constitute.	Less	than	all	can	the	antithesis	be	reconciled
absorbing	light	in	serious	art,	or	vice	versa.	But	this	is	what	the	culture	industry	tries.	The	eccentricity	of	the	circus,	the	peepshow	and	the	brothel	is	as	embarrassing	as	that	of	Schönberg	and	Karl	Kraus.	And	so	jazz	musician	Benny	Goodman	appears	with	the	string	quartet	of	Budapest,	more	rhythmically	pedant	than	any	philharmonic	clarinetist,
while	the	style	of	Budapest	players	is	uniform	and	sugary	like	Guy	Lombardo.	But	what	is	significant	is	not	vulgarity,	stupidity	and	lack	of	enamel.	The	culture	industry	has	gone	away	with	the	rubble	of	yesterday	for	its	own	perfection,	and	for	having	forbidden	and	tamed	the	amateur,	although	it	constantly	allows	gross	blurring	without	which	the
standard	of	exalted	style	cannot	be	perceived.	But	what	is	new	is	that	the	inconcilable	elements	of	culture,	art	and	distraction	are	subordinated	to	one	end	and	subsumed	under	a	false	formula:	the	totality	of	the	culture	industry.	It	consists	of	repetition.	That	its	innovation	features	are	never	anything	but	improvements	in	mass	reproduction	are	not
outside	the	system.	It	is	with	good	reason	that	the	interest	of	countless	consumers	is	directed	to	the	technique,	and	not	to	the	content	–	which	are	stubbornly	repeated,	outrages	and	by	nowdiscredited.	The	social	power	that	that	The	cult	is	more	effective	in	the	omnipresence	of	the	stereotype	imposed	by	the	technical	skill	than	in	the	stantial	ideologies
for	which	the	ephemeral	content	is	found.	However,	the	culture	industry	remains	the	entertainment	industry.	Its	influence	on	consumers	is	established	by	entertainment;	This	will	eventually	not	be	broken	by	an	absolute	decree,	but	by	hostility	inherent	to	the	principle	of	entertainment	to	what	is	greater	than	itself.	Since	all	trends	in	the	cultural
industry	are	deeply	incorporated	into	the	public	by	the	entire	social	process,	they	are	encouraged	by	market	survival	in	this	area.	The	question	has	not	yet	been	replaced	by	a	simple	obedience.	As	is	well	known,	the	major	reorganisation	of	the	film	industry	short	before	World	War	I,	the	material	prerequisite	of	its	expansion,	was	hardly	its	deliberate
acceptance	of	the	publicâ’s	needs	as	recorded	at	the	box-office	â	a	procedures	which	was	certainly	not	necessary	in	the	pioneering	days	of	the	screen.	The	same	opinion	is	held	today	by	the	captains	of	the	film	industry,	who	take	their	criterion,	the	hits	of	songs	more	or	less	phenomenal	but	wisely	have	never	resorted	to	the	judgment	of	the	truth,	the
opposite	criterion.	Business	is	their	ideology.	It	is	quite	correct	that	the	power	of	the	crop	industry	lies	in	its	identification	with	a	product	need,	and	not	in	simple	contrast	with	it,	although	this	contrast	was	of	complete	power	and	complete	impotence.	The	fun	under	the	late	capitalism	is	the	extension	of	labor.	It	is	sought	as	an	escape	from	the
mechanized	process	of	work	and	to	assume	the	strength	to	be	able	to	face	it	again.	But	at	the	same	time	mechanization	has	such	power	over	the	free	time	and	happiness	of	a	man,	and	thus	profoundly	determines	the	production	of	entertainment	goods,	which	his	experiences	arePost-imagines	of	the	work	process	itself.	The	apparent	content	is	simply	a
faded	faded	what	sinks	is	the	automatic	succession	of	standardized	operations.	What	happens	at	work,	in	the	factory,	or	in	the	office	can	be	escaped	only	from	approximation	to	it	in	leisure	time.	All	the	fun	suffers	from	this	incurable	disease.	Pleasure	hardens	in	boredom	because,	if	it	is	to	remain	pleasure,	it	should	not	demand	any	effort	and



therefore	moves	strictly	in	the	worn	grooves	of	association.	No	independent	thought	must	be	foreseen	by	the	public:	the	product	prescribes	every	reaction:	not	from	its	natural	structure	(which	collapses	under	reflection),	but	from	the	signals.	Any	logical	connection	that	requires	a	mental	effort	is	avoided	with	solicitude.	As	far	as	possible,
developments	must	follow	from	the	immediately	preceding	situation	and	never	from	the	idea	of	everything.	For	the	careful	film-goer	any	individual	scene	will	give	him	all	of	it.	Even	the	set	model	still	seems	dangerous,	offering	some	meaning	–	engraved	as	it	could	be	–	where	only	lack	of	meaning	is	acceptable.	Often	the	plot	is	cursed	private	of	the
development	required	by	characters	and	matter	according	to	the	old	model.	Instead,	the	next	step	is	what	the	script	writer	takes	to	be	the	most	amazing	effect	in	the	particular	situation.	Banal	though	a	elaborate	surprise	interrupts	the	line	of	history.	The	tendency	to	fall	ill	on	pure	nonsense,	which	was	a	legitimate	part	of	popular	art,	farce	and	clown,
up	to	Chaplin	and	the	Marx	brothers,	is	more	evident	in	unpredictable	types.	This	trend	has	been	fully	established	in	the	lyrics	of	the	novella	song,	in	the	thriller	film,	and	in	cartoons,	although	in	films	with	Greer	Garson	and	Bette	Davis	the	unit	of	the	socio-psychological	case	study	provides	something	that	approximates	a	claim	of	a	coherent	plot.	The
idea	itself,	together	with	the	objects	of	comedy	and	terror,	is	nu	nu	us	etitsise	erpmes	onos	ehcitnamor	inoznaC	.atatnemmarf	e	otni	noitcartsid	dna	,rotatceps	eht	tsniaga	ecneloiv	otni	snrut	retcarahc	eivom	eht	yb	dereffus	ecneloiv	eht	fo	tnemyojne	ehT	.tnemhsinup	nwo	rieht	ekat	ot	nrael	nac	ecneidua	eht	taht	os	gnihsarht	rieht	teg	efil	laer	ni
etanutrofnu	eht	dna	snootrac	eht	ni	kcuD	dlanoD	.yteicos	siht	ni	EFIL	FO	NOITDNOC	eht	,cnatsiser	laudividni	lla	F	snikaerb	eht	,noitcirf	suounitnoc	taht	nossel	dlo	eht	nirb	yreve	otni	remah	yeht	,opmet	or	yps	edsuca	,droffa	yldegellla	dluow	ecarbme	na	fo	eht	hcihw	earbme	eht	secalper	nuf	.tnuh	that	in	the	hcihw	,Eht	fo	gnidlofnu	eht	revo	hcti	elt
syotni	moh	.ytleurc	Desinagro	Fo	ytilauq	eht	otni	SGNAHC	Tnemesuma	Desinnaro	Desinnauq	eht	.EhneloIv	Lareneg	Fo	tcejbo	sselhtrow	eht	semoceb	tsinogentp	eht	Noitcurtsed	noitca	eht	fo	essuoc	eht	taht	os	detats	the	evitom	of	ecneuqes	tsrif	yrev	yrev	eht	.detfihs	evah	snoitaler	emit	A	.hturt	revo	nosaer	lacigolonhcet	fo	yrotciv	eht	mrifnoc	ot	the
yadodot	lla	.efil	dnoces	a	snemiceps	demifirt	srutcele	yeht	seder	srup	seder	srutcele	ysatnaf	fo	stnenopxe	ecno	erew	snootraC	.yaw	yna	ni	deknil	eb	ot	desaec	tsomla	evah	hcihw	snoitautis	fo	rorroh	elpmis	eht	htiw	tnetnoc	tser	ot	osla	sah	ti	,erneg	eht	fo	seiteirav	cinori-non	eht	nI	.noituloser	eht	ecneirepxe	ot	ytinutroppo	eht	ecneidua	eht	evig	regnol
On	SMLIF	erutnevda	dna	evitceted	,yadot	.MILIBMYS	LUXES	FO	Ynotonom	eht	ot	ot	uter	yeht	,sysylanaohcys	fo	srosseccus	dna	srosseerp	on	,hcihw	gninaem	rof	Nothing	that	experts	have	conceived	as	a	stimulating	must	escape	the	tired	eye;	No	stupid	is	allowed	in	front	of	all	deceptions;	You	have	to	follow	everything	and	even	view	the	intelligent
answers	shown	and	recommended	in	the	film.	Cié	raises	the	question	if	the	cultural	industry	performs	the	function	of	deviating	the	minds	of	which	it	boasts	so	strong.	If	most	radio	and	cinema	stations	were	closed,	consumers	would	probably	not	lose	so.	Walking	from	the	street	to	the	cinema	is	not	more	than	entering	a	dream	world;	As	soon	as	the
very	existence	of	these	institutions	has	not	made	it	compulsory	to	use	them,	there	would	be	no	great	need	to	do	it.	These	closures	would	not	be	reactionary	to	demolition	of	the	machine.	The	disappointment	would	not	feel	so	much	from	fans	as	from	the	most	slow,	which	are	still	those	who	suffer	throughout.	Despite	the	films	that	aim	to	complete	its
integration,	the	housewife	finds	a	place	of	refuge	in	the	Oscuritate	of	cinema	where	it	can	sit	for	a	few	hours	without	anyone	looking	at,	just	as	it	used	to	look	out	the	window	there	were	still	houses	and	rest	in	the	evening.	The	unemployed	in	large	city	find	freshness	in	summer	and	heat	in	winter	in	these	positions	controlled	by	the	temperature.
Otherwise,	despite	its	size,	this	swollen	pleasure	apparatus	does	not	add	dignity	to	man's	life.	The	idea	of	"exploiting	the	available	technical	resources	and	the	structures	for	the	consumption	of	aesthetic	mass	is	part	of	the	economic	system	that	refuses	to	exploit	resources	to	abolish	hunger.	The	industry	of	culture	cheers	perpetually	its	consumers	of
Cié	who	promises	perpetually	.	The	note	of	promise	that,	with	its	plots	and	the	staging,	draws	on	the	pleasure	is	infinitely	prolonged;	the	promise,	which	in	reality	is	the	whole	show	it	consists,	is	illusory:	everything	is	that	in	reality	,otnuiggar	,otnuiggar	iam		Ãras	non	otnup	orev	li	ehc	¨Ã	The	restaurant	must	be	satisfied	with	the	menu.	In	the	face	of
the	appetite	stimulated	by	all	those	bright	names	and	images,	there	is	finally	no	longer	a	commendation	of	the	depressing	daily	world	that	has	tried	to	escape.	Of	course,	the	works	of	art	were	not	even	sexual	exhibitions.	However,	representing	deprivation	as	negative,	they	retired,	so	to	speak,	the	prostitution	of	the	impulse	and	saved	from	the
mediation	that	had	been	denied.	The	secret	of	aesthetic	sublimation	is	its	representation	of	fulfillment	as	a	broken	promise.	The	cultural	industry	does	not	sublimure;	repress.	By	repeatedly	exposing	the	objects	of	desire,	the	breasts	in	a	member	sweater	or	the	naked	bust	of	the	athletic	hero,	it	only	stimulates	the	preliminary	not	published	that
habitual	deprivation	has	long	been	reduced	to	a	masochistic	semblance.	There	is	no	erotic	situation	that,	although	insinuating	and	exciting,	does	not	fail	to	unmistakably	indicate	that	things	can	never	go	so	far.	The	Hays	office	simply	confirms	the	tantalo	ritual	that	the	culture	industry	has	still	established.	The	works	of	art	are	ascetic	and	shameless;
The	culture	industry	is	pornographic	and	prudent.	Love	is	downgraded	to	romanticism.	And,	after	the	descent,	a	lot	is	allowed;	Even	the	license	as	a	marketable	specialist	has	its	share	that	brings	the	commercial	description	ã	¢	â‚¬	å	“DARING.	â	€	â	€	The	mass	production	of	the	sexual	automatically	reaches	its	repression.	Because	of	his	ubiquit,	the
star	of	the	film	with	which	he	has	to	fall	in	love	is	from	the	beginning	a	copy	of	himself.	Each	tenor	voice	comes	to	look	like	a	caruso	record,	and	the	faces	of	the	texas	girls	are	like	the	successful	models	from	which	Hollywood	has	to	type.	The	mechanical	reproduction	of	beauty,	which	reactionary	cultural	fanaticism	serves	with	all	my	heart	in	its
methodical	modulation	of	the	individuality,	leaves	no	room	for	unconscious	that	was	once	essential	for	beauty.	The	triumph	over	beauty	is	onafsiddos	non	ehc	¨Ã	amerpus	eggel	aL	.isecsa'llen	e	isatse'llen	otavort	erolod	led	otsop	li	ednerp	elaivoig	enoizagen	al	,arutluc	alled	airtsudni'lleN	.ecaguf	otnemom	la	ativ	aus	al	ettemmoc	gnidoberp	noc	ehc
etnama'lled		Ãtivarg	allen	avitagen	amrefnoc	anu	evecir	elibignuiggar	enidutitaeb	alla	aicnunir	al	atoned	elausses	otta'l	am	,acitecsa	non	ehc	acitsanom	airoet	aL	.muiduag	murev	areves	ser	:oretsua	¨Ã	ecul	aL	.etnailicnoc	¨Ã	ehc	,eroilgim	led	etnecnivnoc	aidorap	anu	¨Ã	ehc	¨Ã	atasir	aslaf	atseuq	us	osoicudif	¨Ã	ehc	²ÃiC	.	Ãteiradilos	id	arutacirac	anu
¨Ã	ainomra	orol	aL	.irtla	ilg	ittut	id	eseps	a	asoc	isaislauq	a	itnorp	eresse	id	erecaip	la	itacided	ittut	,idanom	onos	irbmem	ious	I	.	Ãtinamu'lled	aidorap	anu	¨Ã	odnelpsir	¬Ãsoc	ocilbbup	nU	.elaicos	enoisacco'l	egros	odnauq	olopurcs	isaislauq	ad	enoizarebil	aus	al	eralifs	a	ataraperp	enoizatulavotua	,etnedavni	acirabrab	ativ	anu		Ãtlaer	ni	¨Ã	,areirrab	al
asrevartta	etasir	ni	,nosgreB	odnoces	,ehc	ativ	al	e	,olredired	erpmes	¨Ã	asoclauq	a	erediR	.elituni		Ãtilatot	aus	allen	odnangesid	ats	al	e		Ãticilef	al	otaccatta	ah	ehc	aittalam	anu	¨Ã		Ãteicos	alled	atasir	aslaf	alleN	.nilredl¶ÃH	emoc	omsiromu	id	ovirp	¨Ã	erialeduaB	aM	.itnanosir	etasir	id	otnemangapmocca'lla	osses	li	onoggartir	mlif	e	etterepo	olos
;etasir	aznes	onos		Ãticilef	id	itnemoM	.	Ãticilef	allus	atacitarp	edorf	alled	otnemurts	ol	atasir	aF	.erevircserp	a	iam	ecseir	non	erecaip	led	airtsudni'L	.elanicidem	ongab	nu	¨Ã	otnemitrevid	lI	.ecapacseni	id	asoclauq	emoc	eretop	led	oce'l	Ã	.etumet	eresse	onoved	ehc	ezrof	ella	odnalutipac	aruap	al	arepus	otailgabs	opit	li	;eretop	lad	aguf	anu	id	oce'l
emoc	etnes	is	erailicnoc	atasir	aL	.acigol	alled	aserp	allad	ehc	ocisif	olocirep	lad	ais	enoizarebil	al	acidnI	.aruap	atrec	anu	assap	odnauq	erpmes	acifirev	is	,elibirret	ehc	airotailicnoc	ais	,ailgif	aL	.eredir	ad	allun	¨Ã'c	non	©Ãhcrep	atasir	¨Ã'C	.itnava	amaihc	osseccus	id	enoizavirped	ingo	ehc	eduerfnedahcS	ol	â	omsiromu	rep	li	evoumorp	erecaip	lI
.aznetrap	id	otnup	la	eratropir	rep	itattegorp-erp	onos	aguf	al	ehc	aguf	al	aiS	.acitaf	oihccev	ossets	ol	¨Ã	arutluc	alled	airtsudni'llad	otreffo	osidarap	lI	.oiub	la	alacs	al	eneit	erdap	li	:otamina	enotrac	len	ailgif	alled	otnemipar	la	atanogarap	eresse	²Ãup	ettemorp	arutluc	alled	airtsudni	aretni'l	ehc	anaiditouq	acitaf	allad	aguf	aL	.otreffo	eneiv	ehc	²Ãic
eratroppos	eved	,esoc	elled	otats	ol	ais	euqnulauq	,ehc	acilpmi	e	ertlo	av	am	,enoizafsiddos	ais	acitarp	ehc	onnagni'l	ehc	erederc	af	ilg	olos	noN	.elarutluc	airtsudni'lled	otteggo'l	,onrete	erotamusnoc	li	eresse	id	etnes	is	ehc	itanimretederp	¬Ãsoc	eresse	orebbervod	ingosib	ilat	ehc	am	,tnemliflluf	id	odarg	ni	ingosib	ious	i	ittut	otartsom	eresse	ebbervod
ehc	enopmi	oipicnirp	lI	.elibissop	ais	aznetsiser	al	ehc	ottepsos	nucla	ilgritnesnoc	rep	otnemom	nu	rep	non	,olos	ad	etneilc	li	eraicsal	non	id	ametsis	la	etnereni		Ãtissecen	al	am	,ennod	elled	inoizazzinagro	id	amrof	ottos	arocna	amreffa	is	enebbes	,omisenatirup	li	¹Ãip	¨Ã	non	iggo	ovisiced	¨Ã	ehc	²ÃiC	.	Ãtlaer	ni	e	enif	lat	a	ittodorp	onos	ehc	mlif	ien
atsiv	emrofinu'lled	atazzinagro	enoizattecca'l	arepuS	.elatnemadnof	¨Ã	otseuQ	.enoizartsac	alled	aiccanim	alla	eraicnunir	²Ãup	non	am	,omsilatipac	li	eratterec	raf	²Ãup	eralopop	e	atazzilairtsudni	arutluc	al	,elarebil	are'lla	etnemairartnoC	.oiarepo	otnemivom	len	ovitta	ais	ehc	oiranoilim	nu	id	oreneg	orutuf	nu	rep	ehc	etinup	onagnev	itrap	el	ehc	aznes
assemma	agnev	amittigelli	enoizaler	anu	ehc	otateiv	etnematterts	¹Ãip	¨Ã	mlif	ieN	.enoizalupoc	allus	otartnecni	¨Ã	ottut	,ogoul	reva	iam	eved	non	©Ãhcrep	oirporP	.icitore	mlif	ien	edacca	ehc	²Ãic	¨Ã	otseuQ	.ossets	ol	¨Ã	asoclauq	id	ilravirp	e	ilrirffO	.emittiv	eus	ella	attilfni	e	atartsomid	etnemlibacoviuqeni	atlov	anu	arocna	¨Ã		Ãtlivic	allad	atsopmi
etnenamrep	enoizagen	al	,arutluc	alled	erottes	led	ottodorp	ingo	nI	.etasir	id	isratnetnocca	e	eredir	onoveD	;ozzerp	isaislauq	a	iredised	azneirepse'nu	atnevid	omirp	lI	;arutluc	alled	erottes	len	onoiapmocs	ottepsir	li	e	ehcitirc	eL	.etnafnoirt		Ãtivitteggo'lled	odradnets	ol	ottos	artla'lla	anu'l	alimissa	e	enoizaneila'l	atelpmoc	asse	da	itsopse	onos	ehc	oroloc
a	etra'lled	aznaniciv	al	,oraned	nucla	eragap	oirassecen	¨Ã	non	e	enoizaredom	ingo	osrep	ah	ehc	arO	.otassap	led	odrocir	nu	aro	¨Ã	otseuQ	.oraned	atsoc	ehc	otnatnif	isehgrob	ius	enoizaredom	id'	op	nu	otaticrese	ah	etra'L	.etra'd	erepo	el	rep	elitu	etnemlaicos	otats	¨Ã	otseuQ	;aznetsise	airporp	al	rep	otisiuqererp	emoc	otappulivs	aveva'l	am	ecidneppa
ecilpmes	emoc	erolav	osrocsart	ah	oibmacs	id	erolav	li	,iraffa	id	irepsorp	inroig	imirp	ien	ehcnA	.etra'd	arepo'nu	atsopottos	¨Ã	iggo	iuc	a	ehcitarp	ertla	e	ocifargoib	otnemitsevir	li	osrev	issap	imirp	i	itats	onos	itseuQ	.tsuaF	us	itnemmoc	ien	o	erepo	rep	"inoizudortnI"	arutarettel	allen	onavort	is	²Ãic	id	evorp	eL	.oroval	li	noc	otroppar	nu	erilibats	id
etnemlanoisacco	otacrec	onnah	asoclauq	enrart	onavelov	ehc	isehgrob	I	.oseps	onnah	ehc	idlos	i	otnauq	otnat	ecnamrofrep	al	otattepsir	ah	otrecnoc	nu	a	eradna	rep	o	aidemmoc	anu	eredev	rep	oloces	omisetnev	led	oizini'lla	o	omisevonnaicid	len	idlos	orol	i	oseps	onnah	ehc	oroloC	.azzetasnesni	acirabrab	alled	ossergorp	la	e	enoizacude'lled
otnemidaced	la	etnematterid	ecsiubirtnoc	,itnetsise	ilaicos	inoizidnoc	etad	,am	,esulcse	onare	aznedecerp	ni	iuc	ad	erefs	el	essam	el	rep	erpa	is	non	enoizazzirotua	id	etidnev	elled	ovitisopsid	led	etrap	ad	ovitacude	oigelivirp	led	enoiziloba'L	.atudac	ais	ilarutluc	ineb	ia	enoizudir	orol	al	ortnoc	asefid	amitlu'l	ehc	am	,arebil		Ãteicos	anu	id	ativ	allen
itiloba	itats	onais	ehc	acifingis	non	ecrem	id	erettarac	orev	orol	led	asrapmocs	al	aM	.ocrap	nu	emoc	ocilbbup	otnemitrevid	li	rep	ilibissecca	onoS	;ittodir	izzerp	a	etnetsiser	ocilbbup	nu	a	egnirtsoc	il	e	icitilop	nagols	emoc	etra'd	erepo	etsev	arutluc	alled	airtsudni'l	iggo	ehcna	...	.eracitnemid	a	eratuia	ebbervod	ehc	redael	redael	id	elaicifrepus	otluc	nu
ad	otudeccus	¨Ã	odnoces	li	Consumers	now	find	nothing	expensive.	Nevertheless,	they	suspect	that	the	less	anything	costs,	the	less	it	is	being	given	them.	The	double	mistrust	of	traditional	culture	as	ideology	is	combined	with	mistrust	of	industrialised	culture	as	a	swindle.	When	thrown	in	free,	the	now	debased	works	of	art,	together	with	the	rubbish
to	which	the	medium	assimilates	them,	are	secretly	rejected	by	the	fortunate	recipients,	who	are	supposed	to	be	satisfied	by	the	mere	fact	that	there	is	so	much	to	be	seen	and	heard.	Everything	can	be	obtained.	The	screenos	and	vaudevilles	in	the	movie	theatre,	the	competitions	for	guessing	music,	the	free	books,	rewards	and	gifts	offered	on	certain
radio	programs,	are	not	mere	accidents	but	a	continuation	of	the	practice	obtaining	with	culture	products.	The	symphony	becomes	a	reward	for	listening	to	the	radio,	and	¢ÃÂÂ	if	technology	had	its	way	-	the	film	would	be	delivered	to	people¢ÃÂÂs	homes	as	happens	with	the	radio.	It	is	moving	toward	the	commercial	system.	Television	points	the	way
to	a	development	which	might	easily	enough	force	the	Warner	Brothers	into	what	would	certainly	be	the	unwelcome	position	of	serious	musicians	and	cultural	conservatives.	But	the	gift	system	has	already	taken	hold	among	consumers.	As	culture	is	represented	as	a	bonus	with	undoubted	private	and	social	advantages,	they	have	to	seize	the	chance.
They	rush	in	lest	they	miss	something.	Exactly	what,	is	not	clear,	but	in	any	case	the	only	ones	with	a	chance	are	the	participants.	Fascism,	however,	hopes	to	use	the	training	the	culture	industry	has	given	these	recipients	of	gifts,	in	order	to	organise	them	into	its	own	forced	battalions.	Culture	is	a	paradoxical	commodity.	So	completely	is	it	subject	to
the	law	of	exchange	that	it	is	no	longer	exchanged;	it	is	so	blindly	consumed	in	use	that	it	can	no	longer	be	used.	Therefore	it	amalgamates	with	advertising.	The	more	meaningless	the	latter	seems	to	be	under	a	monopoly,	the	more	omnipotent	it	becomes.	the	reasons	are	remarkably	economical.	you	could	certainly	live	without	the	industry	of	culture,
so	it	necessarily	creates	too	much	satiety	and	apathy.	of	itself,	it	has	few	resources	to	correct	this.	advertising	is	his	elixir	of	life.	but	since	its	product	never	fails	to	reduce	to	a	simple	promise	of	enjoyment	that	promises	as	goods,	it	eventually	coincides	with	advertising,	which	it	needs	because	it	can	not	be	enjoyed.	in	a	competitive	company,
advertising	has	carried	out	the	social	service	to	inform	the	buyer	on	the	market;	made	the	choice	easier	and	helped	the	unknown	supplier	but	more	efficient	to	dispose	of	its	goods.	Far	from	the	cost	of	time,	he	saved	him.	Today,	when	the	free	market	is	about	to	end,	those	who	control	the	system	are	strengthening.	strengthens	the	firm	bond	between
consumers	and	large	combinations.	only	those	who	can	pay	the	exorbitant	charges	charged	by	advertising	agencies,	which	are	the	main	radio	networks;	that	is,	only	those	who	are	already	able	to	do	so	or	are	co-opted	by	the	decision	of	banks	and	industrial	capital,	can	enter	the	pseudo-market	as	sellers.	the	costs	of	advertising,	which	finally	return	to
the	pockets	of	the	combine,	make	it	useless	to	defeat	strangers	undesired	by	laborious	competition.	guarantee	that	power	will	remain	in	the	same	hands	-	not	unlike	those	economic	decisions	according	to	which	the	establishment	and	management	of	enterprises	are	controlled	in	a	totalitarian	state.	advertising	today	is	a	negative	principle,	a	blocking
device:	all	that	does	not	bear	its	stamp	is	economically	suspicious.	universal	advertising	is	in	no	way	necessary	for	people	to	know	the	types	of	goods	-	whose	offer	is	however	limited.	helps	sales	only	indirectly.	for	a	particular	company,	for	led	led	enoizaloiv	anu	e	oigitserp	id	atidrep	anu	ecsiutitsoc	elautta	airaticilbbup	acitarp	anu	etnemlaudarg
imposed	by	the	influential	clique	on	its	members.	In	wartime,	goods	which	are	unobtainable	are	still	advertised,	merely	to	keep	industrial	power	in	view.	Subsidising	ideological	media	is	more	important	than	the	repetition	of	the	name.	Because	the	system	obliges	every	product	to	use	advertising,	it	has	permeated	the	idiom	¢ÃÂÂ	the	¢ÃÂÂstyle¢ÃÂÂ
¢ÃÂÂ	of	the	culture	industry.	Its	victory	is	so	complete	that	it	is	no	longer	evident	in	the	key	positions:	the	huge	buildings	of	the	top	men,	floodlit	stone	advertisements,	are	free	of	advertising;	at	most	they	exhibit	on	the	rooftops,	in	monumental	brilliance	and	without	any	self-glorification,	the	firm¢ÃÂÂs	initials.	But,	in	contrast,	the	nineteenth-century
houses,	whose	architecture	still	shamefully	indicates	that	they	can	be	used	as	a	consumption	commodity	and	are	intended	to	be	lived	in,	are	covered	with	posters	and	inscriptions	from	the	ground	right	up	to	and	beyond	the	roof:	until	they	become	no	more	than	backgrounds	for	bills	and	sign-boards.	Advertising	becomes	art	and	nothing	else,	just	as
Goebbels	¢ÃÂÂ	with	foresight	¢ÃÂÂ	combines	them:	l¢ÃÂÂart	pour	l¢ÃÂÂart,	advertising	for	its	own	sake,	a	pure	representation	of	social	power.	In	the	most	influential	American	magazines,	Life	and	Fortune,	a	quick	glance	can	now	scarcely	distinguish	advertising	from	editorial	picture	and	text.	The	latter	features	an	enthusiastic	and	gratuitous
account	of	the	great	man	(with	illustrations	of	his	life	and	grooming	habits)	which	will	bring	him	new	fans,	while	the	advertisement	pages	use	so	many	factual	photographs	and	details	that	they	represent	the	ideal	of	information	which	the	editorial	part	has	only	begun	to	try	to	achieve.	The	assembly-line	character	of	the	culture	industry,	the	synthetic,
planned	method	of	turning	out	its	products	(factory-like	not	only	in	the	studio	but,	more	or	less,	in	the	compilation	of	cheap	biographies,	pseudo-documentary	novels,	and	hit	songs)	is	very	suited	to	alla	enif	enop	,otteggo'lled	oirartibra'l	noc	enoizaler	aus	al	e	elatnedicca	otnemivom	li	edner	ehc	,atulossa	enoizarapes	aL	.avettelfir	il	e	aviutitsoc	il
etnemaenaropmetnoc	amrof	aus	aL	.itavreserp	ah	il	e	itarapes	ah	il	ehc	,alorap	allen	ituicsonocir	itats	onos	,ativ	ehcna	,airots	e	ainocnilam	emoc	ittecnoC	.ortla'llad	onu'l	ilibarapesni	am	itnitsid	itats	onos	elaiznesse	otunetnoc	e	aloraP	.aigam	allen	atudacir	anu	¨Ã	,enoizanimulli	id	ossecorp	oretni'lled	otnemele	emoc	aserp	,oiggaugnil	led
enoizazzigolotimed	aL	.onatnevid	elibartenepmi	¹Ãip	,otanitsed	¨Ã	ehc	²Ãic	onacinumoc	etnerapsart	e	etnemarup	¹Ãip	elorap	el	;	Ãtilauq	id	ivirp	inges	onatnevid	e	otacifingis	id	ilaiznatsos	ilociev	emoc	etidabed	onos	elorap	el	¹Ãip	,oicnunna'llen	osrep	¨Ã	oiggaugnil	li	etnematelpmoc	¹ÃiP	.	Ãticilbbup	emoc	arutluc	alla	otubirtnoc	oirporp	li		Ãd	,alrap	ehc
augnil	al	reP	.etnetsiser	o	etnem-etnessa	emoc	otipecnoc	¨Ã	ehc	,etneilc	li	eraffarpos	id	olleuq	¨Ã	otteggo'l	;ecilpmes	am	osolovics	ol	,etnavittacca	am	elicaf	li	,erailimaf	am	etnednerpros	li	onos	dradnats	ilg	isac	i	ibmartne	nI	.inimou	ilg	eralopinam	rep	arudecorp	anu	ni	,aigoloncetocisp	allen	aigoloncet	al	edner	aicaciffe	id	etnetsisni	adnamod	al	isac	i
ibmartne	nI	.adnagaporp	id	nagols	olled	olleuq	id	assets	al	eresse	da	otunev	¨Ã	elarutluc	ottodorp	ossets	olled	acinaccem	enoizitepir	al	e	,ihgoul	iloveremunni	ni	atsiv	eresse	²Ãup	asoc	assets	al	isac	i	ibmartne	nI	.etnemacimonoce	de	etnemacincet	onodnof	is	arutluc	alled	airtsudni'l	e		Ãticilbbup	aL	.enoizazzinotnis	aus	al	rep	anips	anu	osseccus	id
enoznac	ingo	e	,emon	ous	li	rep	oicnunna	nu	¨Ã	allets	anu	id	ortsom	onaip	omirp	ingo	iggo	e	,iraticilbbup	inif	a	icrem	el	erropse	rep	itazzilitu	itats	erpmes	onos	,otalosi	elibitepir	ovitisopsid	li	,occurt	li	,otteffe'L	.oroval	la	inretse	inif	a	onatserp	is	,ossennoc	otacifingis	isaislauq	ad	itaneila	etnemacincet	ehcna	e	,ilibaibmacretni	,ilibaccats	odnatnevid
,itnatropmi	ilaudividni	itnup	i	ertlo	ertlo	av	ehc	elarettel	azneuqes	atanimreted	anu	ni	asoc	isaislauQ	.asoc	id	e	alorap	id	asoizitsrepus	,ehc	esehgrob	ailgimaf	id	emon	li	,otnorfnoc	nI	.avittelloc	enoizazzidradnats	allad	o	)imon	itatnevid	onos	amenic	led	rats	elled	imongoc	i(	iraticilbbup	ihcram	emoc	enoizazzilits	allad	itanroigga	itats	onos	,iciacra	itser
ieuq	,imon	I	.ociacra	emon	led	acitopsid	alleuq	emoc	ocitopsid	otnattertla	¨Ã	ovitom	otseuq	rep	ehc	am	,elibaloclac	etnematrec	¨Ã	otteffe	iuc	li	,ilibalopinam	e	esoiccirpac	inoizangised	ni	isofromatem	anu	:ocimihc	otnemaibmac	nu	odnebus	ats	-	etnemlicaf	¹Ãip	accatta	is	aigam	al	iuc	a	-	emon	li	,elareneg	nI	.onicsaf	nu	emoc	eseap	led	emon	li	asu	esab
id	acitarp	al	©Ãhcrep	o	¬â	¢Ã	,ilauttelletnI	""	o	"starcuoruB"	emoc	¹Ãbat	inimret	odnasu	otazzitametana	¨Ã	elaicos	otats	onu	©Ãhcrep	o	,acitsitats	esab	us	oiduts	ni	otaraperp	eneiv	annoD	amirp	alled	emon	li	©Ãhcrep	,occurt	id	eiceps	anu	onatneviD	.imisetnacni	,omertse	otsoppo	orol	li	emoc	edner	il	ehc	enoisluper	e	enoiseda	id	eretop	nu
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ollortnoc	ollortnoc	li	oserp	ah	arutluc	Civilizing	the	heredity	of	entrepreneurial	and	border	democracy	-	whose	appreciation	for	intellectual	deviations	has	never	been	very	finely	in	tune.	Everyone	is	free	to	dance	and	have	fun,	just	as	they	were	free,	from	the	historic	neutralization	of	religion,	to	join	any	of	the	countless	seven.	But	the	freedom	to	choose
an	ideology	-	since	ideology	always	reflects	economic	coercion	-	wherever	the	freedom	is	revealed	to	choose	there	that	it	is	always	the	same.	The	way	in	which	a	girl	accepts	and	maintains	the	compulsory	date,	the	inflection	on	the	phone	or	in	the	most	intimate	situation,	the	choice	of	words	in	the	conversation	and	the	entire	inner	life	classified	by	the
psychology	of	depth	now	a	little	devalued,	testifies	to	the	attempt	of	man	to	become	a	competent,	similar	(also	in	emotions)	apparatus	to	the	model	served	by	the	culture	industry.	The	most	intimate	reactions	of	human	beings	have	been	so	completely	reiterated	that	the	idea	of	something	specific	for	himself	now	persists	only	as	an	absolutely	abstract
notion:	personality	barely	means	something	more	than	shining	white	teeth	and	free	freedom	from	the	smell	of	the	body	and	emotions.	The	triumph	of	advertising	in	the	culture	sector	is	that	consumers	feel	forced	to	buy	and	use	its	products	even	if	they	see	them	through.	Further	readings:	Theodor	Adorno	Archive	|	Biography	|	Barthes	|	Nietzsche	|
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